Functional roles of metal binding domains of the Archaeoglobus fulgidus Cu(+)-ATPase CopA.
CopA, a thermophilic membrane ATPase from Archaeoglobus fulgidus, drives the outward movement of Cu(+) or Ag(+) [Mandal et al. (2002) J. Biol. Chem. 277, 7201-7208]. This, as other P(IB)-ATPases, is characterized by a putative metal binding sequence (C(380)PC(382)) in its sixth transmembrane fragment and cytoplasmic metal binding sequences in its NH(2)- and COOH-terminal ends (C(27)AMC(30) and C(751)HHC(754)). Using isolated CopA, we have studied the functional role of these three putative metal binding domains. Replacement of transmembrane Cys residues by Ala results in nonfunctional enzymes that are unable to hydrolyze ATP. However, the CPC --> APA substituted enzyme binds ATP, indicating its correct folding and suggesting that enzyme turnover is prevented by the lack of metal binding to the transmembrane site. Replacement of C-terminal Cys by Ala (C(751,754)A) has no significant effect on ATPase activity, enzyme phosphorylation, apparent binding affinities of ligands, or E1-E2 equilibrium. In contrast, replacement of Cys in the N-terminal metal binding domain (N-MBD) (C(27,30)A) leads to 40% reduction in enzyme turnover. The C(27,30)A enzyme binds Cu(+), Ag(+), and ATP with the same high apparent affinities as the wild-type CopA. Evidence that N-MBD disruption has no effect on the E1-E2 equilibrium is provided by the normal interaction of ATP acting with low affinity and the unaffected IC(50) for vanadate inhibition observed in the C(27,30)A-substituted enzyme. However, replacement C(27,30)A slowed the dephosphorylation of the E2P(metal) form of the enzyme, suggesting a reduction in the rate of metal release. Other investigators have shown the Cu-dependent interaction of isolated N-MBDs from the Wilson disease Cu-ATPase with the ATP binding cytoplasmic domain [Tsivkovskii et al. (2001) J. Biol. Chem. 276, 2234-2242]. Therefore, the data suggest a regulatory mechanism in which the Cu-dependent N-MBD/ATP binding domain interaction would accelerate cation release, the enzyme rate-limiting step, and consequently Cu(+) transport.